
 

Offa Mission Area 

St. Mary's, Chirk with St. 

David's, Froncysyllte 
 

SUNDAY 17th APRIL 2022:  

EASTER SUNDAY 

 

Notices 
 

Good Friday Children’s Easter Trail and Crafts: A big thank you to everyone who helped or donated 

money. It was lovely to see so many families enjoying the morning. 
 

Funeral: of Mr Charles Henry Cecil Poynton at St. Mary’s Chirk on Friday 22nd April at 2pm. 
 

St. Mary’s Chirk AGM / congregational meeting: on Sunday 24th April straight after morning worship. 

Please note this will start at 10am. 
 

St David’s Church Froncysyllte invites you to take part in a “Community Work-In”. Help to restore 

our churchyard. The next session is on Saturday 30th April 2022 from 10am – 12 noon. The aim of these 

sessions is to keep the burial ground in an acceptable condition. Please bring your own equipment. For 

further information about these specific events, please contact Keith Sinclair 01691 773634. 
 

Charity Sponsored Walk. Rev Andrew Sully (former vicar of Llangollen) is doing a long sponsored walk 

calling in at the North Wales castles, raising money for Christian Aid and climate change. Andrew is starting 

his walk in Chirk at 10am Monday, May 2nd, from outside our church. We have been asked to provide a 

send-off party. 
 

CHRISTIAN AID WEEK IN CHIRK  2022  

After two years, Churches Together in Chirk are glad to be holding the usual Coffee Morning in support of 

Christian Aid. This is to be held on SATURDAY MAY 14TH.  from 9.30am. to about 12 noon. 

St. Mary’s will be providing the refreshments and a raffle, so we would be glad if our church members 

could help out by supplying prizes, refreshments and helping with the catering or raffle. Please let Matt, 

Hilary or Shirley know if you can do this: it would be much appreciated.  There will also be a cake stall, 

bric a brac stall and a Guess the Name Of competition. The morning will also offer the chance to buy plants 

and gifts from the Chirk Gardeners’ Club.  

Last year Brenda Wilford’s Sponsored Walk and collections raised over £1500! It would be good to beat 

this! 

The special ecumenical Christian Aid Service will SUNDAY MAY 22nd. at 6pm. at St. Mary’s .  

Everyone is warmly welcomed to this, and we are privileged to have Llinos Roberts, the Christian Aid 

representative for Wales leading the service. 
 

Prayer Diary: Paper copies of Hilary’s April prayer leaflet are now available in church. 
 

Mini-Markets: have restarted on a Tuesday (morning) 10am - 12pm in St. Mary’s Church Hall, Chirk. 

Including refreshments, raffle & bric a brac, books etc. All welcome 
 

Food Bank: If you are thinking of donating to the food bank they would particularly like donations of UHT 

milk, fruit juice (not fresh), shaving foam and ladies deodorant. 
 

Rev Matt Wilkinson (Vicar)  01691 778519  mattwilkinson@cinw.org.uk  

Rev Yvonne Pryce (Curate)  07789105396  yvonnepryce@churchinwales.org.uk 

 

Church website:  http://www.stmaryschirk.org.uk/ 

Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/stmaryschirk/  
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